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1877 qualified persons, and the I95th section o f tlie same Act declares
”------ ——— Oourfc of \f ai'is eompafcaiU in its discretioa to assume or refrain

£al/  from aiisainiag the supariiiceiideiics of tlie persou or property of
GA.onrSa&N- disqualified person, if, as has been contended, we are to cpii- 

strae the 9th section of Act X X X V  of 1858 as conferring on the Dis
trict Oourt no aiitihodby to appoinc a minagar of the estate of a lunatic 
landholder, it follows that, where the Gonrt of Wards abstains from 
exercising the autharlfcy conferred on ifc and taking charge of the 
estate, the property of the laaafcio will be left unprotected. In our 
judgment this could not have been the intention of the Legislature, 
and the lansaa^e of the Act admits of a reasonable constructiono O
which would avoid the anomaly. We consider that the term “  in 
all other cases’  ̂ applies not only to cases in which no part of the 
estate would subject the lunatic to the superintendence of the Oourfc 
of Wards, but also to cases in which the Court of Wards, having 
authority to assume the snperintenJence of the property, has not 
exercised that power. Ordin.jriIy, before appointing a manager 
in such cases, the District Judge should allow the Court: 
of Wards an opportunity to declare its election, but we can 
conceive cases in which it may bo essential for the protection of the 
estate tliat a niaiiager should be at oace appointed, and if  subsequent
ly the Court of Wards assumed superintendence, the appointment 
made by the Judge would thereupon be annulled. In the case before 
ns it is not suggested that the Court of Wards has assumed charge 
of the estate, and we hold that the appointment by the Judge 
remains valid and entitles the manager to maintain this suit and to 
verify the plaint.
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Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr, Justice Turner.

MAN KXJAli (Pl.w xtifX') r. JASODHA liUAR (D efew d an t).^

Contnict-^Considerafion—Immoral Consideration— Void Agreement-^Act IK  o f  
1872 {Contract Act), ss. 23, 25.

M  bad for many years lived with G as Ws concubine. In  consideration o l  
Bucli past cohabitation, G, by an agreement in %vriting dated the 2Sth March', 186®!,

* Eegular Appeal, No. tiO of I87fi, from a decree of Mnuh i H a m  id Hasan lOxaii* 
Subordiuate Judge of M:iiu|mn, dated tho loili July, isris.



and duly registera;!, sc-tHed an aunnitj on JI, charging a porfcioo o f his t-eal estate 1871 
with the payment of such annuity, i/rld, in a suit by M against O ŝ lieir, his 
raarried wife, to enforce the agreement, that the consideration for the agreement M an K o a s  

was not, under the law then in force immoral, nor was the agreienient, tmder Jasooha
the sarao la'.v, void for want of consideration. Hdd. also that, before M conld reco- Ivuau.
ver from the defendant on the agreement, it was necessary to show that the defen

dant had received funds aTailable to meet the claim from the profits of the estate 

charged with the payment of the annuity or other property of (?.

This was a suit to establisli tlie validitj of ao agreempint in 
writing dated the 2Stli March, 1889, and duly registered, and to 
recover from the defendant Es. 442, principal and iiiterest, under 
the agreement.

The facts of the case are snfficiontly stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of tlie High Coart.

Munshi Sukk Ram and Babu Jogindro Nath Chaiidhr i, for the
appellant.

Mr. Cohlmi and Munshi Ilanuman Prasad, for the respondent.

The material portion of the High Court’s judgment was as fol
lows :

The appellant sued to enforce the proTisions*of a contract Avhere- 
by one Gajadhar Singh, now deceased, had settled on her an an
nuity of Rs. 800 secured by a charge on his estate mauza Lakh- 
naura. The appellant had lived for many years with the settlor 
as his concubine, and there seems no reason to d.oubt he was at
tached to her and. desired to make a suitable provisiom for her.
The respondent, the married wife of the deceased, pleaded that the 
deed was void under the provisions of the Indian Contract Act, 
s. 23, having been executed for an immoral cotisideration, and. if  
not, that it was void under the provisions of s, 25 of the same Act,
it ha%ang been executed without consideration,............ .............. .
and that the ancestral estate was so much encumbered that its 
profits vs ere insufficient to defray the charges for interest. The 
Indian Contract Act had, not been passed on tljc 28th March, 186y, 
when the deed on which suit is brought wa.̂  r-xeeutod. Wo r̂ eed 
not therefore consider w'hether und,er the provi.-iioiis of iliiit Act it 
tvould. be void. But if the consideration was immoral  ̂ as the 
Oouri; below has held̂  it would be void under ihe law administered
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iMi Toy tKe Goutts of tins country before the Act "was passed. In our
“ ...  .  ̂ consideration was not immoral. Tlie annuity was
M a n  K t j a e  ^   ̂ i  t  < • i i nV. created not in consideration of future conabifcation, wliicti would

”koa°{!^ be an immoral consideration, but to make provision for a woman
for whom, it was incumbent on the hoiioui* of tlie settlor to make 
some provision. Nor, as the law stood when the deed was execu
ted, would it have been held that such a contract was void for want
of consideration............................. There remains, howfe-ver, a plea
which has not formed the subject of an issue in the Court below. 
Before the appellant can recover from the respondent, it must be 
shown that the respoadent has received funds available to meet the 
claim from the profits of Lakhnaura or other property of the de
ceased. We remand this issue for trial under s. 354.

Cause remanded.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice Pearson and Mr. Jus'ice Spankie^

MAN SINGH (DEii’EKljASiT) v. NARAYAN DAS and OTHaxis (Plainxifps)*

Bes judicata—Act YUl o f  1859 (Civil Procedure Cade), sa. 2, \Z9—Trial and 
Determination o f Imies.

A  Court of competent jurisdiction, having tried and deterroined an issue 
arising in a suit on which the suit might have been disposed of, proceeded to try  
and determine another issue which also arose out of the pleadings, hut the deter
mination of which in that sait was not required for its disposal. Held that such 
Court m s not bound nnder the circumstances to refrain from trying and deter- 
miaing such last-mentioned issue, and that the trial and determination of it conld 
not be treated as a nullity, and the IsBue could sot again be tried and determined 
in anofcher suit.

T h is  ■was a suit on a bond for money charged on immoveable 
property. The bond was given o q  the 10th January, 1 8 6  i ,  to one 
Tula Ram, and charged certain immoveable property. On the 
28th January, 1864, the obligees of the bond sold the property

* Special Appeal, Ko. 681 of 1877, from a decree of Manlvi Maqsud A li Khan, 
SuBordinate Judge of Bareilly, dated the asth April, 1877, affirming a decree o f  
Maxdvi AhOol liazaq, ilim sif of Bisauii, dated the 27fch May, 1876.


